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This sys tem is pow ered by a 3- cir cuit intercom power sup ply. The front panel cir cuit com bin ing switch could be used to com bine
the two cir cuits (A & B) should that be come use ful. All the sta tions are con nected to both cir cuits. The Test Bay sta tions and the
Mon i toring sta tion have true dual cir cuit ca pa bil ity and can choose whether to join cir cuit A, cir cuit B or both. Each cir cuit is con -
trolled sep a rately. The 3 por ta ble sta tions will be pro vided with head sets. (Note: these could also be tele phone-type hand sets). The 
por ta ble sta tions are equipped so that they can be plugged in at var i ous lo ca tions. (Note: head sets them selves must be con nected to
the sta tion di rectly; it is the sta tions that get moved.) The Con trol Room and En gi neering po si tions would be equipped with
LS3MT talkback loud speaker sta tions. These sta tions can choose whether to join cir cuit A or B, but not both. A ro tary se lec tor
switch is used to choose the cir cuit. The Con trol Room and En gi neering sta tions can be used as press-to-talk, re lease-to-listen, or
fully du plex, hands-free (when fit ted with an op tional LSM2 gooseneck mi cro phone). When de sired, a head set or hand set can be
plugged into the LS3TM’s front panel. The LS3TM is ‘smart’. Which ever of the three modes cho sen, the sta tion will change its
char ac ter is tics ac cord ingly.

Sta tions are con nected us ing 2-con duc tor shielded mi cro phone ca ble, one sep a rately in su lated and shielded pair for each cir cuit.
The dual cir cuit por ta ble sta tions re quire Y-ca bles and ca bles with 5-pin XLR con nec tors be tween them selves and then plug-in
plate. 
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